COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES
Additional Nominations 2006-07

To: Academic Senate, Santa Cruz Division:

The following nominations are changes and additions to those confirmed at the May 19, 2006 meeting of the Division. A full list of Senate Committee membership can be viewed at: http://senate.ucsc.edu/cmmtes/StCom0607.html

Officers
Add: Bruce Bridgeman Parliamentarian Psychology

Executive Committee
Add: Kathy Foley Assembly Rep Theater Arts
Delete: George Blumenthal Astronomy and Astrophysics

Academic Personnel
Add: Shelly Errington Anthropology
Add: Michael Isaacson Electrical Engineering

Admissions & Financial Aid
Add: Ronnie Lipschutz Politics
Delete: Trish Stoddart Education

Affirmative Action & Diversity
Add: Sue Carter (F) Physics

Committee on Committees – For Information Only (By Election)
Add: Carolyn Martin Shaw (F) Anthropology
Add: Pat Zavella (W&S) LALS

Computing and Telecommunications
Delete: David Cope Music
Delete: Shelly Errington Anthropology

Academic Assessment Grievance Hearing Committee
Add: Deanna Shemek, Chair Literature
Delete: Dan Wirls, Chair Politics

Faculty Welfare
Add: Karen Bassi Literature
Delete: John Lynch Literature

Graduate Council
Delete: David Brundage Community Studies
**Planning and Budget**
Add: Grant Pogson EE Biology
Add: Gabriela Sandoval, Senate Scholar Sociology (for information only)

For Information Only

**P&T Advisors**
Jonathan Beecher History
Catherine Cooper Psychology
Glenn Millhauser Chemistry
Helene Moglen Literature

Respectfully Submitted:
COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES
Joel Ferguson
Joe Konopelski
Carolyn Martin-Shaw
Mark Traugott
Carol Freeman, Chair

November 1, 2006